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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AXUABLK rsoruTT rOR'sUJUV,
Wffl be sold at Chanel H11L W. C Wedaarl -

4sv6ih of AorfL lshi. taieUolaa-- vaii-.-
mm properly 1 a valaasie tractor land lour,
una irurn 1 aapel mil, oa tae uuiaoore

road, eeautnlaa TOO teres, eaa half of which t.
Is eleared aad arable, tbe other half ia heavy , - --

tisiBer.oak, hickory, walnut aad sopUr.-1""- 1

It is well watt red aad seed fartntar laanu 1 f
iw aetueiaeou nei u wua cooa Baras. etc-s- ad

a good orchard. ' - - - r - w

Also, a large sad eoBatoffloa boose with
all aereesary ant weUdlogs sow otcaptsd by ,U utl
Mr. Thoe Kurwoodad is pleaaaallyaitaaxd . . ..
seosnUseeatrseftae vularei The lot eest- - . m "t
lalas owe acre sad ts eosvealsat for trsstern , ...
or for Uk log studeats for hoarders, ',

tae Baaaaoese rasioeaee uiianaii' 1

ewaed hr Hea. baaa. T. Phillip.
pted by W. J. Hoeaa, sltoaU ea the Mala
etreet apposite (ev. Bwala's foriser rasid
ThU Is the ssost deelrable residence at Chapet
tiill, aad la la a kick state of tssprevcaacet.

Terams of sale, eae third eaaa. the bataace
oa 4 aad M aatas. wtehiaUrest from day ef
sale. - . , 1 . ,

Tiue reserved antfl naynieat ts saade. '
For farther tareraaatiea aonlr ta Mr. A.

Nickel or Mr. W. J. EocaawCbapet Bill.

JAHT8 Nlwllfi, AoswT I
for JOHN NEW UN eWXftV

isar UeodtSa ;

OS BALI.F
A tae Alderaey bull, full blood, four years

old. Address "Boa 440." . mh 14 4w

TYPE
.1

" For Bale.
TVtl fkWVTB ..1T .TTWWT" ITlimi .

Sf Case. Btones. Leads. Boles. Ac. " "

the fteuibera IUustimted ige," fas- - sale at, ,.;

a barBaSB.
Aav one In Wsat of s somnleta outfit lee "''- -

Urge weekly paaer wul do weU. te call aad .;-- -
sxamtaa this ssatertal, or address as by mau. "
' A portion of the tvo h) sew. aad eoaaiata I "

of assail Plea, Loaa Primer. Brevier, Miaioa, ., , :

Nonpariel, aad of Display type. ,

EUWAKD8. BROCGHTON A CO.. ... .. .

Bmaer Athksok. Here is the list ef
Bishop Atkinson's appointmanta for his
spring visitation t ! -

Kinston,. ; ' March 23
I Holy InnooenU, Lenoir Co., . " 24

Newbern, ; 16
Baanfcn-- t .L.i-ij- . t h 28

St. Pad's, Swift Creek Bridge, " 81

Trinity, Beaufort Co., , April 2

Blounfs Creek, Beaufort Co., ", 8

St John's, Durham's Creek, . " 4
South Creek, Beaufort Co., , "

'Grosaville, 9
St John's, Pitt Co., 11
SnowhilL . . 13
Uarlboro, Pitt Co., Good Friday, " 14

Wilmington, Easter Sunday, , " 18

OBITUARY.
, 1

' Died, at her homo near Haw River
station, March 9, 1878, Mrs. lata Burton
iroiinger, wife or Wm. IL Trolinger.
Deceased was a daughter of Allseyand
Uizabeth Fatman.f JWaka tuntv.
Ot a a . Joue nao oeea a member or the Atetho- -
aist church at As bury for 80 years, and
died in her 48th year, leaving a husband,
a daughter, a sob and many relatives
and friends to mourn a sad and irrep-
arable loss. Mrs. Trolinser was a
worthy christian ladv and waa creatlv
beloved by all her neighbors. She suf
fered intensely during her last illness
out died in great peace.

The funeral waa conducted at her
residence by Rev. W. S. Long.

AmriariBn ft dynes to please copy -

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A CARD.
Te all wke are snfferlag treat the errors

sad udlsereuoas ef youth, aerveas weakaess,
early decay, lees of manhood, e., Iwlll tend
a redse that will rare yon, fKIl 6T
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a,mittlenarj, Ja JoutaJeilcalaBia

eU-a-d dressed eavelope to the Rev. Jeesra
T. Ikmis. Station D, BUM Voum, Stm 7m
Ctty.

aev lMeodAwen

TO OOKSUMmVEa.
Tbe sdvrrtieer. aa old nhnrlB ti-- o.

from aci.re practice, bavlnn bad placed in hie
aa twm inuia Mtaoiuaary tae (ur-mu-

at a simple Vetvtahle Hrmrdw. for ih.
pevuj ana pprmanent l ureoi (ODHiaintl.

Broocn'tis, iMarrb, Asthma, and all Throat
ana U.sir ADecUuna, alio a Poettlve and
Radlcl Care for Nenrou Uehlllty end all
Nervius Cowl laiata. after havtna- - thomnirhl.
tested Its voodrrful curat ire powers la
tbouMiids ef case, feels It his duty te saake
itinwiwDi.niimur lenowi. Actuated
b) this s.eiire, and a consctentioas de-Ir- e to
relieve human sofferlne, he will send (free ef
roe ifci, mi ait oo aetire a,rnis rcl e, with
full direction for preperlnr aad s ecessfnlly
uu(. ran uj reiurn mail j aaaremiRg;

ua. w. c. srgvisa- -
Munroe Block, 8yraeuse,X I.aev !3-wl-y

NEW ADVEUT1SEMENTS.

O T I C E

The cltlces of Raleurh are bersbv notified.
that there Is a city ordinance requiring all per
sona 10 rareruuy ponce tneir preauaes, ma
remove from lb sme all nafeancee and tilth.
The ctty poller h.ve here Instructed to rigidly
enforce this ord;asnce from and after March
20th. J. W.LEI.

mar lMt Ctty Marshal.

Agents Waittbd for the Gbbat

CE ITEHB1 AL HISTORTt
TOO paras, low price, a nick sales. Extra

tonne, r. W. ZIEOLER CO., &U Arch
ou, ruiiaaeipoia, ra.

The Star Ammoniatei

SOLUBLE PIIOSPIIATI

Wa have found by several years experleaes

MehlO-tt- . RsWs:k.N.C.

LOTS FOR A1X.,,., ...

Z Oa Ifoeday, the 10th ef Aprfl, 187, by
virtaeot ajadgmeotof the Superior Court
ot "akscoui'tr. 1 will bid- - sa la no bile
sale oa the premlee those vaiaaM teta at
the Bortbestern pait of the city of - aleigh,
lla eat of Ferroa street sod

"
between "

Folk street aad the aophera Umiis of tha
eiy, eeutatnfncaboDt twelve (12) or flfteea
( IS) acres adjoining the I ot of J. C. Wla
der,Mr. . V. liftoa Jhw S. Pncud,
John Walters tad the Raleigh Cesoetery

Alio one acre at the extreme
aorthweat portion of Mordeeal's grore on
LuuUburg road, adjoinli g lot ef J. B. Mar-tia;-sa

dl.tsbrloniriogtothe estate of the
late Henrv Mo.decal The loU wUI be atd
In rereral parcels to salt purchasers far oue- - ,

third eah, tbe remainder in nine aad tweatr- -
oue BiODtlts, with rnteeect.

MAHlnA MOKDECAI,
mh 0 dys Exechtrlx.

gPECLUi TO BTJILDER87

JT. WATTS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

AUCTIONEER, 1

Is the reaeral arent la Bs'eurb for the sale
of lumner from Moore and other eoaa-- .

)1,1
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Wreklv Sentinel " ' " S 00
The DalLY 8ktiM. wfll be delivered la

in, part of the City at fifteen Cent week.

WEEKLY ADYERTISINO RATES.

rates. 1 1 T. I 1 I. K.' 1 12m
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: ... OK 00, SO 00, S!t OOi' no
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Speetel soUcm ehrfe4 90 oeU pr Uee.

l"OST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

For the benefit of the public, we pub- -

Hah the following directory of the poet
oOce ef this city I

Western mail closes I, n.
" , arrives 3:49 p. m.

Eastern ," closes 3:30 p. m.
arrives. 11:03 a.

Chatham " cleses 3:30 p. m.
" ftrrives 9:43 ft. m.

B. & G. R. R. mftil closes 9:30 a.
. arrives 3:43 p. a.

Tli rou eh northern via R, A G,
R.R. closes 9:30 a. in.

Tlireusrh northern :m R. & GV
R. R. arrives 3:45 p. as

Throusn nortnern via uoids--
bore closes 3:30 p. m.

Through northern via uoias
bore arrives 11:05 ft. m.
Office hours far delivering mails from

7:30 ft. at. to 6:30 p. m.
Money orders are issued and paid

trera s:13 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Letters can be registered from l:U a.

in. to 4 p. m.
No mails sent or received on Sundavs.

W. W. BotftKr; r."
TUB CITY.

vunvn v. --.c. .

grain. Cera a sjiecUlty. , Newkern, I

X. C .' , 3m.

Anotuer lot of tnat One 10c. aucar. a
lot of N. C. bacon, a lot of fine N. C.

flour, a lot of fresh eggs, just received
at No. 5, Hargett street J. T. Johnson.

8 .

CoL Wharton J. Green, a gallant sol- -
ilier' of the eonth dnrinff the war. and
one of the Old North States truent and
moot publio-spirite- d Bona, arrived in the
city yesterday and will remain until to
morrow. . With pen, tongue and sword,

he has ever been a patriot without fear
"TuitHrithout reproach. 4

s

Messrs. A. Saunders St Co. have
for rale 1,000 bushels n'ce white flint
Corn', 10,000 sucks of Star Phoephate
5,000 sacks Maprs Xilrogenized Super
Phosphate and 1,000 sacks Acid Phos-
phate to be need with Cotton Beed or
Stable Manure. They have sold since

January 13th, ,O0O bushehy Com-an- d

- 1S.00O saeks of guano. Call on them
for bsrgains.

George Allen & CoM Plow Manuiac

turers, Newbern, N. G offer to send to
any address, samples of their Labor
Saving Plows. ' Atlss antl-choki-

Turning Flows, Dickson, Allen and
Magnolia Steel Cotton Sweeps, at ft lib
eral discount for cash, with privilege et

, returning them at their expense should
they not give perfect satisfaction

& Bend for illustrated circular and
- -prices.

feb

m JUdiwu Anaio to do
Thxtb Drrt T Ajrain ws lift ap our
voice in entreaty to eur city authoritiea
to interpose and sst us from being
stunk to death withjertfliaers. Ws had
thought there was, ah ordinance against

'storing these combinations of tne
of oooriferoua abomination

in the city. It has become an intoler
bis nuisance,
and should be at ones abated to some

thing like 198 stink-pow- er in the shsde

If such an ordinance does exist,' it is

a dereliction of duty on the part of the
police not to enforce it. If there is no I

such ordinance, then it is the the plain
duty of the aldermen to adopt one at
once. By allowing this aroma tia stof
location to goon, the health of the city

is seriously endangered. The effen ee is
rank and smells to heaven. Attentien has
been called to it time and again,and every
stench-lad- en sephyr enforces the com-

plaint; yet no relief has been extended.
What right have the authorities to blast..... 4 ... I
,i a hnmin iu au.i imhAP ti mi nflairn... - .. ! I

and uvea of sa entire community to suit
ihe convenience of a few stink-natur- al

ized dealers t Common justice and
common sense should long since have
impelled the municipal pater-noste- rs to
put a atop to this outrage on christian
noses. Can it be possible that our al
dermen are withheld from doing their
duty in this matter by the fear of giv-

ing offenca to a few men of means and
influence who msy be interested in the
traffic ? Let us hsve no more delay.
The citiaena have a right to protection
for the Buffering probosces of them-

selves and families, and in the name of
the continental congress and the great
panjandnm, they demand it, rr.- , '

- Fob Ejsnt. A neat, new, small snd
well arranged house on Rillsbero street
Apply to D. T. Johnson, 3t

DEMOCRATIC GilAND SACllEMs
. IN COUNCIL.

XKETISOOF THK BTATK BKMOCRATIC

KXECUT1VE COMMITTEE. I

The lttt democratic committee of
North Carolia metia UieBrigga builJ-in- s

At 11 o'clock this freioon, Tho
Io ftttcodftaoe; wero Gn. W. K. Cox,
chftlnnfto J.' J. IJtcbfbrd, were tarJ
Cant S. A. Ahe, K. TL Battle, E. E.
Stamps, Dr. R. B. llaywood, W. IL
Jones and C U. Bubee, f Wake
cottoty; ILA. Lomloo, I Chatham
CoL Wharteo J. Oreeo, of Warren j
Henry , R. Brrao, of Cravea J. A
Worth, of Comberlant Capt. Bowen,
of EJgecombe ; ifajar . Dt Cameron,
of the Raleigh Newt, an4 F.Doaan, of
tbeSeutlneW I - I

Letter were read Irom a number of
members who were preTeated by Ta--

rions cautta from beinir present, and
from many prominent gentlemen of the
state, containing snggeations as to the
time of holding a state convention, and
the proper plan of carrying on the cam

paign. All united in urging the abso
lute necessity of haraony, vigilance, la
bor and liberality to save the state faom

the clutches of the radical hordes who
are marshaling for her ruin.
:"TLe Erst queeU.a U be ettleJ wail)
regard to the place at which the conven
tion should be held, Raleigh, Wilming- -
Inn, OnMtiihnM Kali atmrv Mil fliarl titjk

.wpra j. D. n0min.ti(ML and their
.m rita thoroaehlT ui- -

- -
vasaed. After several balloting, the
vote stood : Raleigh 10 ,' Salisbury, 7 ',

Greensboro X - The selection of Raleigh
as the place of meeting i"tlien"maae
unsnimoua, Jh

A long and animated disenssion. in
which every ' member participated.
followed in regard t the time
of holding the convention. The
variona opinions ranged from May

14 to July 15. Before reach
ing a definite conclusion, the committee
adj turned to half past three o'clock this
afternoon. The indications are that the
convention will be called to meet before
the asHembling of the national conven
tion at St. Louis. - The preponderance
of sentiment seems to be in favor of
some time from the first to the fifteenth
of June. Every member of the com

mittee seems awake to the nrgent needs
snd dangers of the hour, and we have
every' reason to believe that a wise an.i
Vigorous campaign will be Iniugui

CoxcxcaioM or tbi Tbbasdbi laova
Cm. Late last night the caser of the
State vs. Frank Ferrell, Isaac Holder-fiel- d,

Benjamin Matthews and Weston
Rogers, charged with cruelly beating
jscon vans, a nigger work nouss con
vict, in order to make him confess where
he had bidden the gold which he was
alleged to hare found, concluded before
Squire Magnin at the ourt house.
There were five cases against the de
fendants, and they were each returned
to the next term of the Wake superior
court in a bond of $200 in each case,

Discovert or a uold Mm lie
Chatham-- A very rich gold mine has
recently been discovered in Chatham
cocraty. Several very valuable speci
mens of the gold found are new in the
State Ceological Museum. The mine
is located on a tract of land under lease
to J. JV Jackson, John Manning and II.
A, London, Jr., of Plltsboro. These
gentlemen will, we understand, units
with certain northern capitalists ia the
formation of a joint stock company in
order that the mine may be properly and I

thoroughly worked without unnecessa
ry delay. Three shafts have been al
ready sunk, with connecting tunnels,
snd a vein of rich ore varying in thick
ness from 6 inches to 4 feet has been
found. About $1,200 worth of gold has
already been taken from the mine.

Ward Mketikqs. --The democratic
executive committee of this town- -

ihm li.a ftnnnifitofl m.nhn ,. . - a- - -

the various wards ot the city to nom
inate candidates for aldermen In the
ensuing municipal election The meet
ings hsve been arranged as follows :

1st 1 ward Uvejey'e academy.
Monday evening. March zi, 9 o clock.

2d ; Ward. Cmirt-hous- e, Monday
evemnsr. March 27, 0 o'clock.

3d Ward. Metropolitan hall. Mon
day evening, March 27, 8 o'clock.

4th w ard. w estern W ard school
house. Monday evening, --March 27, 8
o'clock. - V

6th Ward. Old masonic halt. Mon
day evening. March 17, 8 o'clock. '

Fire ijf Lrms River Towsship.
Ijwt Sunday night the store of S. P.
Gill, at Wskefie'd, Little River town
ship, this county, was destroyed by fire.
The originslion of. the fire Is nnknown- -
The building and contents were entire
ly destroyed. The loss Is about 12,000,
and the insurance (1,200, ,

They are hopping it at Wllmii g'.on
in spue et lent. ;

Wilmington is still enjoying target
shooting.

. Durham cries out for the organization
of a are company. .,,.; ;x:,.. 1

One Charlotte fii shipped 400 bales
f cotton Saturday.

Newbern is asking for a custom boose
ot huge proportions.

L tramp has been airing
bimseuin Wilmington.

Honey k abundant in Polk county
The woods are full of it

A large Bomber of tramps art daily
Passing through Charlotte. .

Dur'.fc the hut two vears 10 houses
have been built at Shelby.

The Tar River Beacon hoists the name
of T. J. Jarvis for governor.

Isaac Patterson, of Newbern, has a
silver coin bearing date or 141.

Nicholas Teseuir, aged 104 years,
died In Rutherford connty rt. Z8.

A line of boats Is to be run between
Haw River depot and Ruffln's milL

The teWraph line between Wilmins:- -
ton and tape uatterasris now in opera
tion.

A colored man, nameunkoown, was
drowned at Wilmington' Wednesday

0 TT twawiasssKswBwssBAv'e
The sheriff of Craven is getting after

delinquent tax-paye- with a sharp
stick.

A large number of tobacco plants
have been killed by cold in Orange
county. ;

The map man has taken the place of I

the Charlotte consuiuUonal organ- -
griuder.

little wOte EusIn WIfmmgt?n are
occasionally hugged on the streets by
buck niggers.

Justice Hill has commenced suit
agalu.t ihe mayor of Newbern for false
imjinsotJiiient.

Two t vin cLi!dren of Henry Sagg, of
lltt comity, died last week withiu
I tour of en eh b'Jj sr.

John C. McK unon, a former resident
of Itichnuind c tinty, is a member of the
lexas

l'resbvieriat of Graham, Alamance
county, r g ting to run a grave-yai- d

on their own l ok.
A couple of AVilmimrton niggers were

arrested the other night for attempting
to dip up small-po- x bed clothing.

Sol. Browu, a Salisbury cueer, fell
out of a tree the other day aud died in
a few hours fiom the Injuries received.

The members of the 1st nigger Bap
tist church in Wilmington are In a row
over the auction as to who shall be
boss of the shebang. The courts will
be appealed to.

Catarrh la a common disease, so
common that suuning, spitting, and
blowing of the nose, meet us at every
turn on the sucet 1 our loot sum in
these nasty dlscliarges oa the sidewalk
and in the public conveyance; and its
disagreeable odor, contaminating the
breath of the afflicted, renders them
.flVn&iA tA trinir aaanriataa. There is

the highest medical authority for atat- -i

mg that with mlly one-hai- r, U not two-thud- s,

of those afflicted with Consump
tion of the Lungs, the disease com
mences as Catarrh In the nose or head,
the next step being to the threat and
bronchial tubes lastly to the lungs.
How important then te glvs early and
Prompt attention to a catarrh! 10
cure this loathsome disease rerrect tbe
system by using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which tones It up.
cleanses tbe blood, and heals the dis
eased glands by a specific influence
upon them: and te assist, use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy with Dk. Pierce's
Nasal (Douche. This is the only way
to reach ihs upper and back cavities
where the discharge cones from. No
danirer from this treatment, and it is
pleasant to use. The two medicines
with instrument are sold by dealers in
medicines. -

Oats, Oats. TheTrightest;7beBt,
cleanest, heaviest, prettiest, plump and
only strictly prime white seed oata that
have been on this market this season has

ust been received at Sylvester "Smith's
Feed Store at N. C. depot 2t

rdBALtO"oaWElrof-riplCDmd- -

New Jersey Champagne Cider for sale
by the barrel or by the gallon at the
lowest figure, just received at

lw. Tin Lee's.

The siorm of last Sunday played the
father ef liea aad of radicalism among
the shipping en the English coast
Many vessels wrecked and lives lost,
Great damage done in France.

We stUJ kern Europe busy calchmg
bur .scoundrel. The negotiators of
immense amounts of forsd California,
Oregon and New York Central railway
bonds, have lii t been naooed y tne
Paris police, and are imprisoned at
Brussels. :

Travelers should wear the Elmwood
cellars. They are, easily carried, wear
welt look nicely, and do not require
washing. r.

RESPLENDENT GRASTI8M THA'
HAS DAZZLED THE

NATIVES. . t
BOM FRIENDS Or THE FBEBIDE2CT WHO

HAVS BISBH FROM FOVEBTY TO

OlXXIKCK WHIL1 THE OBIOI-- 3

AL VVIOSI XEM HATE
! BEEN BEGLECTKD.

Under this heading the New York
Sua,of March 13, has ft correspondence
purporting to be direct from this city
The writer falls Into some errors, but
ws glvs his production as he sends it to
the Sua t

Rauuobi..N. C-- March 9. The news
of the Belknap exposure fell like
thanderdsp in the ranks of the admin
istration officeholders and followers in
this state. The democrats, however,
were prepared to hear something of the
kind. The effect of the scandal in this
one state upon the party in power will
be wonderful. It will give 10,000 extra
votes to the democratic candidate for
president in November.

It is a matter ef wonder to many peo
ple that a state wbicu gave the republi-
can ticket 20,000 majority in 18C8, four
years later overcame this majority and
elected delegation of seven democrats
and but one republican to congress and

democratic leinalature. Une cause
s the demoralization of the Grant

vartx in the auuoiutment of federal offi
cials. We hsve a set in thif state that
can hardly be matched outside; ef it.
President Grant has sustained for years
in important omoes soma oi tne most
corrupt men who ever dismosd ft party
These men hsve controlled the republi
can organisation in the state, and appear
touunk tnat tne government waa crea
ted only lor their .especial benefit A
brief notice, of the 'nasi and nreeent
status of these choice officials will suffice

tns ivpuuiicau party in one southern
state is composed of.

in Wtlmingtoo, one of the chief sea
port twus of the south, the president
retains in the "position of collector of
the pert Joe ph u. Abbott, some years
ft:0 a carpei-bagaenat- tt Washington
ot the etrer t ipe. Abbott was the
juungur of the negro wing of ihe radical
party in lCS, was elucteua state sna-lo- r,

and advocated the lncreae of the
state debt seme 120,000,1 HMJ, pliwing iu
Mie nanus oithc corruiit rpeculatorn

weuaon, lttlctield, Jay-i;- ir Jones,
and others these luillious of dollars of
the people's inoney, to be applied as
they deemed btsu The Sun has al
ready uM t ie story of Hwepson and his
ass elates. It is believed here that
Abbott received a lare share of the
booty for hii "influence" in the legis-
lature, ftud it U also well-kuo-wu lout
that he secured bis election to the
United States seuate in about the man
ner Spencer did. Abbott was foiig i
director of the W. N. G. R. R., and a
niajuate of the riug.

Col. John Long, special agent of the
postofik-- e department, was ft detaulter
to the N. C. R. It. for a considerable
amount of money, yet Grant gave him
the post he nnw holds. "Long" Perry
ef Msine, supervisor of revenue, one
of Grant's and Blaine's nearest and
dearest friends, is a man without repu
tation. Perry was always the leader tf
the carpet-ba- g ring or his party; bis
services were Invaluable. J. J, Mott.
also a revenue collector In the seventh
district, was president of the W. N. C.
R. R in 1809 and 1870 and 1871, and
Identified with the ring which robbed
the state of so many millions. James
E. Boyd of Alamance, for services in
behalf ef Holden in 1871. was appoint
ed to an important revenue post. , Boyd
was formerly ft sworn ku-U- ux, and has
been a useful tool to the republicans.

L J: Younff. revenue collector, fourth
district, hss held his office since 1869.
It has been wondered how he could be
come suddenly rich on 33,000 or $4,000 a
Tear. In 1869 be was a country shop-
keeper, whose possessions amounted to
two or three thousand dollars. Now he
is, worth a princely fortune, runs a
newspaper, uvea at the finest hotels in
the state, wears gorgeous diamonds, and
the DeODle ef Raleiirh look nnnn him
witness much awe as did the pious men of
WssLington look upon Boas Shepherd
in his best dsys, lonng is the chief of
his party in the state, excepting Brother
Holden.

To trace Uie career of Grant's old.
tried, bnl not very trustv friend. Wil
liam W. Holden, who refused the nost
of minister to Pern for the office of
postmaster of Raleigh, would be to tell
an old story anew. . Holdcn's reputa- -
t on is as well known to Grant as it is
to the plundered taxpayers of this state.
It has often seemed strange that a man
who bad been a governor, and then
Mpfred rorlhfcfrrresidehcyrwho
was the first to nominate Grant for ft
third term, and afterward expresed a
desire to see him emperor, could con-
tent himself with holding a petty

So long as Grant stood
any show for a third term, however.
Holden wss happy. Belknap's fall has
made bun the mot raierbie of men.
The democratic party of this state are
now barricading their walls to prevent
the from Joining litem. -

a have only mentioned a few of the
present federal office-holde- rs in the
state, who are the recognized leaders of P
the republican party in North .'unlin.
In the appointment of federal officials in
this state the president haa always ig
nored the claim of the honest reoabh--
caus original union men and placed
iu the beet offices men whose reputations
are a scandal and disgrace to the nation,
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K goVtnvesfmeht is a bottle of Dr.

Bull's Couh Syrup, for it never 'dis-apiKti-

25 cents per bottle; large
size, cents,

Builders sad ethers will lad It to their .

advantage ti ri bias their bills of lumber,
as he ean farni-- b in any quantity at the low-
est prices. t

Office Martin StreefTbetweea WOmlnrtoa
and Blount. mh 11 lm

TiriND READING. P8TCHOMANCT,
1.1 A Paaclnstlon. Soul Cbtnalns? Mesmerism.
and Marriage Uuide, ahowlag how either

may latclaate and ram the love sua af
fection of any aersoo they choose tastaatlv.
400 mures, By audi M ata. Hunt dt Co..
130 8. 7th St. PhUa., Fa.

I.
1 UapeY, Nitrogenized

BW m tnni hear 'jam
.w at :rii-.l..j-

StJPERPnOSPHATE
OF LIME.

m selling the stove fertfusers, as weU ss by

Ws refer to the following geatleasea of large
several years; '.,T '

JOSS ATERA, Johnston County .

W. B. SANDERS, " "
DATID ADAMS, " ,L

JAMES PACE, Chatham County.

W.M. THOMAS, .
I --

R. H. MILBOy, ,
--

EUA8 RAINES,

FsrSalsby

actual ebservaUoo, that they have bo superior, If toy equal ameag Commercial Manorss.

Our prices srs snuck lower thaa stbers, not so natversaUy popular, aad that have provia

uaeautl u resulu, upon swora tUUmenU from many otonr best farmers. AD we ssk Is s

fair trial with anything sold la the South.

experience, who have used enr Phosphates

R. i. IYEI, Waks Coaoty.

W. H. WHITAIER, Waks County.

M.H.HORTON,

M.C.UTLIT, " . "

COL. Z. STEWART, Harnett County.

JAME9a.J)HS80Sf .

D. Me, McK AT, " .

Aad aaany others wha will gladly give tbeirexperlenee.

"
.

A. O. SANDERS & Co.,
. - - AGENTS,

J!ALUOH, y C.
jaaSe-t- f


